
'Royal Cora" ?Nobby' 'Chain' 'Vsco' 'Plain'

Quality Tires
We have tires at all prices?the U. S. Quality

line. From the most inexpensive casing to the
fine Royal Cords, these tires are honestly built in
every particular?they positively will give you the
kind of service you want.

Don't experiment with shoddy tires. It pays
to buy a nationally-known brand like the U. S.

SEND IIS YOUR S. 0. S FOR HELP
If you are stranded on the road and need help,

or if you are having trouble at home, if you are
out of gasoline or if you need a new tube, a phone
call willbring our service car hurrying out to your
assistance.

Keep us in mind when you need help.

REPAIR SERVICE YOU CANRELY ON
We endeavor to make the work turned out in

our service department the kind you can rely on.
Our machinery and equipment is the best, and we
try to make our workmanship come up to this per-
fection mark.

Ifthere is anything wrong on your car, let us
fix it for you.

FREE TO MOTORISTS --Let us drain your oil
from your crank-case, and put in fresh Zerolene
every 1,000 miles. No charge for the work.

Axlund Service Station
Corner Third and Front Street

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Sorvtees

.0 A. M.-?Sunday School.

Classes for All Ages.

7:00 P. M.?Young People's Service.

8:00 P. M.?"Sermon,

('HAS." BAKER, Minister

You're Welcome at This Church
Why Not Come?

COWS & UKIFEKS WANTED. There

is a big demand now for stock of

all kinds. Ifyou have any to sell,

a little want-ad like tbi3 will do il

for you Ju3ta quarter. Try it

HOLD I P FOUR NEW LAWS

Four of the laws passed by the last

legislature, on which referendum pe-

titions were Circulated, will be voted
upon by the people at the next elec-

tion in 1H22. The four laws are the

certificate of necessity law, the law-

with reference to medical examina-

tion of school children, the law re-

quiltal voters to state their politi-

cal belief when registering, and the
law regarding the election of pre-

cinct committeemen. As the matter

Dl w stands all of these laws are sus-

pended until after the vote is taken.

FREE!
Buy your season's Vacuum Cup Tires NOW!

With each casing you get one "Ton Tested" Tube
of corresponding size ABSOLUTELY FREE!

We are distributors for VACUUM CUP TIRES ?

the only tires that make driving on wet pavements

safe. Guarantee, Cords, 9000 miles, Fabrics, 6000.

Lynden Service Station
and Battery Shop

Phone M62 C. E. Whited, Prop

HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX

CLOTHES
for Men and Young Men

GAGE-DODSON CO.
BELLINGHAM
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CHARMING BRICK
AND STUCCO HOME

For Small Family in Moderate
Circumstances.

BUILDING COST REASONABLE

This Design Is Attractive in Appear,
ance and Thoroughly Comfortable

From the Standpoint of Number

of Rooms and Equipment.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

questions and give advice FREE OF
I COST an all subjects pertaining to the

I subject of building, lor the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
is, without doubt, the highest authority

, on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries

, to William A. Radford, No. 18H7 Prairie
avenue. Chicago. 111., and only Inclose

j two-cent stamp for reply.

According to all indications, the big
demand by home builders for several
years to Come will be for small homes.

Thousands of families, in an effort to

j get away from the exorbitant rents of
; the apartments in the cities, will build

homes of their own, and because of

the cost and their limited means, these
homes will necessarily be small. But
they will be as complete and just as
modern us any pretentious home on un

j exclusive boulevard. The building art
| has been developed to the point Where
! the small home cun supply the same
j comforts and conveniences that the

larger and more expensive one has

I heretofore had alone.

With a small home the man Is not
i worried over rents, not worried over

| a place for his children; he has plenty
j of room to turn around in. plenty of
i fresh air to breathe. And he is an in-

dependent citizen keenly Interested ir-

f.lvtt iifi'ilrs became he Is \u25a0 taxm yi r.
For the man of small family and

moderate circumstances the charming
little home shown in the Illustration
Is most excellently adapted. It is ai-

tractive in appearance, reasonable In
cost, and thoroughly comfortable from
the Standpoint of number of rooms,

arrangement and equipment, Much of

the comfort of a home depend ii upon

the interior arrangement, for that Is
where the members of the family live
and spend most of their time.

This house is brick and stucco in

construction, with a gable room cov-
ered with prepared roofing shingles.

The brick extends up about half way
above the first floor. Set back as Ibis

home Is on a terrace, it Is reached by
a very picturesque succession of stone

stairways and walk.
The front porch is quite large, ex-

tending the full Width of the house and
screened In so as to make an admirable

First Floor Plan.

lounging place on the warm days.

Recessed as It is under the main roof,

the porch is well protected !>y solid

walls on either end. The front door

Is a single door, artistic in design. It

opens into a small reception hall, which
leads to the large living room on the

left. These rooms are connected by a
cased opening.

The living room is an extra 'large
room, ideal for the family lounging and

resting room. In the outside wall is

a large open fireplace, and on one side

of this fireplace is a wall bookcase.
Tlds room is the most important room
In the house and consequently the
most comfortable and attractive.
French doors lead the way into the
dining room, a room not quite so large,

but perhaps more cheerful nnd bright-
er, an Ideal place for the happy fam-
ily around the dinner table. Wiudows

Nt al ii and rear provide an abundance
of nul daylight und insure splendid
ventilation.

Between the reception hall and the

kite! -n. which is at the rear of the

lower floor, is the grade entry and
Staircase to the second floor. The

kitchen is a splendidly arranged room,
equipped with many labor-saving de-
vices of a novel nature, such as the
built-in hinged ironing board which
fit* snugly, when not in use, into a
niche in the wall, and various cup-
boards for uteusils and the like. At
one corner in a sort of wing is the
pantry, n large room designed to be a
storage and work room, it Is also

Second Floor Plan.

fitted with several space-saving fea-
tures of which the outdoor icing re-
frigerator will find much favor with

the hoUfa Wife, A swinging door con-
nects the kitchen with the dining room.

The upper floor or half story, for
this house is what is familiarly known
as a story-and-a-half house, contains
the two bedrooms, bathroom and a
small alcove, 8 by 6 feet, which can
be used as a sewing room. The bed-
rooms are of comfortable size, 11 by

in feet, and well lighted and ventilated
by a row of windows in the front and

rear dormers. Each bedroom has ad-
equate closet space for clothing. The

front bedroom opens owl on to a small
balcony with special prepared canvas
Mooring.

There will be thousands of small
homes like the one shown bete built
ibis spring ami summer, If they are
planned along the same substantial
lines, there need be little fear that
they will not prove to be comfortable
and ideal homes, (inly through the
protection and continued prosperity of
the home can the nation hope to sur-

vive. In face of the present acute
shortage it is Imperative thai build-
ing be started and carried out on a
large scale, Otherwise we may have
disturbances of a far-reaching char-
acter.

In the Land of the Dosphorus.
It is early spring; the Judas trees

(our redbud) are in bloom, tinting

the atmosphere pink like peach bloom,

and the sheltered slopes on both sides
of the Bosphorus are redolent of Da-
masons roses. Thousands of pigeons

i Batter in the melancholy cypress

groves. Along the terraced hills ens
swings of palaces with steps leading
to the water, cool pavilions, costly «s
gems, gushing fountains, fairy virus

of cedar and stone, with terraces light
as lace, summer bouses, picture-I'lte
shinies floating Up out of the depths
and resting on air. Oh, how its beauty
comes buck to me now I? Susan E.
Wallace.

A Tug Question.
Jlmmie was walking along the coast

near the mouth of a river with his
father, and he was very interested in

the Shipping. But at last he was very

distressed to see quite a small tug

pulling a great ship behind It. Kvery

now and again the tug would give a
shrill yell from its siren. When, at
last the tug's siren gave a more than

usual pitiful screech, JUntitle burst
Into tears. Father took his boy into

his arms in surprise. "What's my lit-

tle man crying for?" he inquired.
"800-hoo!" cried Jimmle. "I don't
like that big Ship pulling that little

steamboat's tail and making It scream

so!"

Talks Incessantly.
"Millions are involved in this di-

vorce suit."
"Well, what about it?"

"Oh, nothing, except that when
money gets mixed up in a scandal it's
more gurrulous than ever." ?Birming-
ham Age-Herald.

Language.
Language Is the armory of the hu-

man mind and at once contains the
trophies of Its past and the weapons

of Its future conquests, ?Coleridge

FORftST GROVE

.Mi-, anil Mrs. Clayton MeCorkle
and Mr. and Mrs. John Christensen
of Bellingham spent Friday after-

noon at the home of their cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lawrence.

! Mrs. W, E. West of Bellingham
spent last week visiting at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Mc-
Millan.

Miss Freda and Ellen Arbuckle of

| Northwood are spending the week
visiting at the home of Mr .and Mrs.

IWalter Crabtree.
Among those who attended the

Farm Bureau picnic from this com-
munity were Mr. and Mrs. E. Ketth
Alliens and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Morrison and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lawrence and family.

Miss Ruby Weber of Alberta is

a guest for two weeks at the homes

of her cousins, Mrs. Carl and Mrs

Fritz Muenscher.

Mrs,. Lawrence Keplinger of Bel-
lingham spent Thursday and Friday

as a guest at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. A. P. Temple.
Miss Minerva Larson and Mr. Ar-

thur Larson of Bellingham spent

Sunday at the home of their mother,

Mrs. Katharine A. Larson.

Miss Julia Gutknecht of Lynden
was a dinner guest Friday evening

at the home of Mr .and Mrs. Walter

Crabtree.
Mr. John Burgraff is spending the

wrt'k at Lawrence where he is help-
ing his brother, A. P. Burgraff, with

his haying.
A good crowd was in attendance

at the meeting of the Drainage Dis-
trict, which was held in the school

house Saturday evening. A report

from the treasurer's office was re-
ceived, and other business of im-

portance transacted.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dahle and

daughter Marie enjoyed an outing at
Squalicutu Beach Sunday.

Mr. W. E. Morgan and Miss La

jVere of Seattle are spending several
days visiting at the home of Mr.
Morgan's mother, Mrs. E. A. Ban-

some.
Mr. and Mm. Andrew Johnson and

Mrs. Annie Johnson and family

spent Saturday evening in Belting-

ham at the home of Mrs. J. A. Jack-
son, a sister of Mrs. Johnson.

A number of people from this com-

munity attended the Sunday School
| convention held at Greenwood Sun-
jday afternoon. About seventy people
'were present to enjoy the very inter-

jesting program.

Miss Marie Dahle spent several
days In Bellingham this week with
her cousin. Miss Gunhild Sandness.

Mrs. Marie Prouty was a Sunday

dinner guest at the home of Mr. and
; Mrs. J. P. Lawrence, afterward at-

tending the Sunday School conven-

tion with the Lawrence family.
The Forest Grove Sunday School

will hold its picnic today at Bartlett
Beach.

The Forest Grove Book and Thimble
Club was pleasantly entertained on

| Thursday afternoon at the home of

jMrs. J. P. Lawrence. An interesting

FACE TIIR.EE

Your
Dollars

What $133 would buy
in 1920, compared
with the entire outfit
you can select at
Wahl's in 1921 for the
same money.

AFT." MX t!>_-(»

1 hand-tailored und em-
broidered Trieotine
suit UtT.VOU

1 taffeta dress for %1-
ternoon and informal
evening wear 848.M

1 dressy hat for general

wear $15.(Ml

Total §185.00

AUTUMN IBM
1 hftnd-tailored unci em-

broidered Tricot me
unit $15.00

1 taffeta dress for after-
noon and informal ev-
ening wear $94 tW

1 dressy hat for better
wear 918.00

1 Sailor hat for "every

day" $ 7.50
New Heather Wool Scarffl -l.otl
Pair Dovetex Cloves .. .$ 1.00
Crepe de Chine Blouse $ 5.00
Lingerie Blouse $ ti.OO
Pair good 1921 Shoes .. $ 5.50
Pair full-fashioned silk

hose $ 8.00
Pair good lisle hose .. .$ .05
Jersey-and-tatt'eta pel ti-

coat * MS
Good corset, fitted $ 5.00

Brassiere $ .05

Two suits good under-
wear H» S.OO

Two lace-trimmed chem-
ises # IM

Splendid house dress S.M
Good cotton crepe kinio-

na $ :».50

Two pure linen hand-
kerchiefs $ .50

Total 91M.90

At Wahl's
Bellingham

program was given, and later on, re-
freshments served. The next meet-

ing lias been postponed until Sep-
tember I, and will he held at the
home of Mrs. Arthur McMillan.

THE NEW PANELLED CALLING

CARDS ?See them at the Tribune
office. Engraved and Printed

in the latest styles.

Both
Good Customers

Of Ours
The electric light business is mighty demo-

cratic ! The workman's cottage and the best house

in town get exactly the same grade of electricity,

the same service, the same rates. Both owners

buy from the same source of supply and take the

same discounts. A hurry-up call from either home

gets the same attention from the Repair Depart-

ment.

Regardless of street address, size of the home

or amount of electricity consumed, every customer

of ours is considered a good customer and treated

as such.

PUGET SOUND POWER & LIGHT CO.


